**Directions for New Key talents:**

1. Email change or new ‘key talent’ information request to [Tim.Honadel@canyons.edu](mailto:Tim.Honadel@canyons.edu)
   - Include change from retired key talent name to new key talent name.
   - Include name, title, college, address, email, phone, twitter account.

2. This information will be added to list serve, roster, Eventbrite, and interactive maps.

3. New key talent must read and become familiar with the Onboarding section on the “WEDD Grantee Resources” page of the DWM website: [http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/WEDDGranteeResources.aspx](http://doingwhatmatters.cccco.edu/WEDDGranteeResources.aspx)

4. Key talent must attend and register for the CCCAOE Leadership Overview Nuts & Bolts of CTE and Workforce Program in Our System: [http://www.cccaoe.org/index.cfm?pageID=Leadership_Academy](http://www.cccaoe.org/index.cfm?pageID=Leadership_Academy)